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THE JASPER NEWS
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Feb 13th will be the last day of the Big- - Cut Sale
- If you want to with mgar 20 lbs for 100 with or OV B Flour the best flour

on earth 240 per 100 lbs
If you want to witl coffee with May on the bag or with of any bind
It you want Boots Shoes Hats rea y made skirts mens Pants Goods of any kind
If you a stove of all kind of any kind
If you want a with Peter Bain or ox the side board
If you want a with on the step t
If you want a a plow or any other kind of V
In fact if you want or are to want
Just hitch up to the load in your egg3 and then put on 3 seats and

the to our store and we will do our very O V B best to make you all save you a lot
P S Eggs were 05o doz Monday and Tuesday Are worth 27o today Dont know how Ion tout prioj will list

Your

Record Wind

The fierce gale that swept across thn
middle west last Thursday nod Friday
bringing zero weather with It while It
was a great Inoonvooienoe to Jasper na
tives did not result in ps muoli damage
to property hero ns was reported from
towns furthor west north Toe
front end of JohnBons blacksmith shop

discouraged at an early hour Friday
morning and bade the rost of the struc ¬

ture farowell with the result that Mr
Johnson did not operate for a few days
Wheat it Bishops awning also ielded
to the persuasion of the zephyrs and do
posited itself on the walk in front of the
store break iDg out one of the window
lights en rpute Tho chief damage was
sustained by tho telephone company
which will probably hnvo trouble galore
for several days to come as a result of
tho blow

Saturday morning tho Dell coutral at
Carthage reported that Jasper was the
only point they could reach over their
system The Kioloch was in a little
better shape but the sorvice was very
meager at that

In Kansas a aeventy milo an bour
glo Bwept across the stato for the bet
tr part of two day and its velooity
was very little less in Oklahorai Llvo
stock perished In great numbers not to
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As well as every
bank account

Because
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Nine More Days oi Our Big tut baleHJ
Saturday

supply yourself Turkey

Bupply yourself Flower groceries
orDry

cooking Hardware Drugs
wagon Mandt
buggy Henney
Gang plow Sulky plow

going anything
wagon chickens bntter spring bring

whole family happyand
oi money

Humble pervants

Webb Brothers Mercantile Company
i
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speak of other damage Hero tho ve
locity of the wind probably averaged
about forty miles

5 ijt tut i Turn -- i -Jjurs iu a iutVurmiuK iseau
Mrs M A MoOormick who for a

number of years lived in nod near Jas
Kr died Inst Sunday night at the home

of her daughter Mia A G Crandall
in Webb City with whom she bad
made her home for two years past Her
death was very sudden and unexpected
for although she wai in hor 81th year
she was evidently enjoying good health
and hod no ailments except an 8prio to bo discussed feverishly by the

al pain near her heart for wbiob7
took medicino regularly Sunday
enlng she partook of a hearty
later in the evening took hor heart med
iciae as usual She thon sat down in
an arm chair and had hardly sotted
herself when she was seized with a sink
ing spell that ended her life in less than
half an hour

The remains were laid to rest in the
Stafford cemetery throe miles south of
bore Tuesday morning Tho funeral
services were held at Webb City the
body being taken from the train boro
directly to the cemetery A large num
ber of old friends ql the deoeasod at-

tended
¬

tho buritl services

Sale now on at Wheat it Bishops
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Every Farmer
business man should have a

Your check becomes a voucher fur the debt
paid

It gives you a better standing with the busi
neds public

Money in the bank strengthens your credit
A bank acoount teaches helps and encourages
vou to save

Tho bank docs all the book keeping

Your bank book is reoord of your business
To those desiring bankingconnections we ex
tend our servicev J

First National Bank
of Jasper
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TROLLEX ROAfifTALK
i WILffOT DOWN

A Story of a 10000000 Incor-

poration
¬

to Builrj Through
Missouri

The Springfiel I Leader is authority
for the following statements on tlie sub
jTtof the electrio lloo proportions that
raises ngaio like Unnqiiod host every

occasirm4
-- ftur b period and then is headof

H Ore until the next annual revivayof

The Oklahoma J Golden City which
wns incorporated in Oidabomt with a
capital of 813000000 tu build a line from
Pawhuska Ok northeast through Bar--

tlestille Miami Joplin Carthage
Golden City Stockton Humansville
Climax Springs and Brazito to Jeffer-
son

¬

City and also a branch from Cli ¬

max Springs Mo south to Springfield
Willi porsuo tho following order in the
work of construction

First from Golden City Mo north
east to Stockton and from GoldeD

southeast to Carthago When this if
completed work will begin from Paw
huska Ok to the northeast and from
JelTerson City to thedsouthwest also
continuing work on the lines in both di-

rections
¬

from Golden City
Upon tho completion of these lines

work will bo bogun oa the branch from
Climax Spring- Mo south to Spring
field Contract for grading track lay ¬

ing etc will be let in April
Grades will be under I per ceut with

no bad curves There will be five large
bridges and a number of smaller ones
al9o sonio trestle work

Oflloers of this company aro W S
Pope president Jefferson City Mo J
A Griesel general manager Golden

CitG M Dempsey vico prtsident
W S HawkinB chieti engineer Paw
huska Ok

Lots of Cathers
W II Catber of Flower Kans J 8

and DW Oftthtr andFranklhomsoncf
Fredrlok Okla arrivod in Jasper last
Monday nnd will spend the week with
Mr and Mrs Joseph Gather the par ¬

ents of the first three gentlemen named
and tbe grandparents of Mr Thomson
Their visit was a surprisu to the home
folks as they had nut informed tbrm of
their Intended coming When they
beard of Mr Catbers approaching sile
wbiob came oil last Tuesday they got
their beads together nnd resolved to
make that an occasion for a visit
uttho old homo v 1 I

Married in Jasper
1 Etell Joyoefnf oriar Boston and MUb

Ethel Belvey of north of Lamar were
married laatevenlng at the Baptist par
sonaga In this city Rer Deakios tying
tbe knot that mado the two one Mr
Joyoeiiit brother of Add Joyce our
former olothier and is quite well known
here jHii bride is not knoftd to Japer

pplebut Is said tj be most estlma
ble and acooajlishsd yoqDg lady They
will lf m thq Joyce arm bear fiottbe

tri

4

want

May Organize Band
Members of the old bind have been

talking reorganization -- here of late and
may get in shape in time to give open
air concert durjng the summer
Nearly all tho members of tho band
that give concerts two years ago are
still here and mo it of tbo instruments
then used arj still at hand so there
should be little difficulty or expense in
getting in snipe ngaia A band U as
badly needed in J isper ns in any other
small town A good band or musical
orgamzatiou of any kind U one of tho
best advertisements a town can have
We hope the bojs get together and al
so that thoso who derivo the benefit
from the weekly concerts will not fail
to give them plooty of financial en
couragomont the kind that counts

Redmond Sale Postponed
Wm Redmonds public sale which

was scheduled for Friday Jan 2G was
oatpornl t Siturdiy Fob 0th on ac-

count
¬

of the weather on tho date first
mentioned The same items will be of
fered for sale on the now dato

Franks Quits Business
A h Franks who has been running

a meat market in the Wells building
for two months past closed his shop
the first of the week and went to Car-

thage
¬

where be has emplojment in one
of the meat market

Crandall Bros have the largest and
largest and most complete stock of up
to date groceries in the city 10 151
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Diamond to Miss Covert
The diamond medal contest at Liberal

last Friday night ro4ultd in the award ¬

ing of tho trophy to Miss Stella Covert
of Jasper A class of tiro competed for
the medal namely Misses Covert Cur-
tis

¬

and Richmond and Messrs Vincent
and Corder All tbo contestants wero
from Jasper and vicinity oxcept Miss
Richmond whose home is near Carth-
age

¬

The contest ii said to have been
an unusually meritorious onp every
speaker shotting exceptional ability
which makes Miss Coverts victory a
very notable one Her selection wns

Tho Destiny of America

Reception to Paisleys
G W and W O Paisley who are to

move away from Jasper shortly were
tendered a farewell reception by tho
Prosbyterinn church last atoning at
the church

ThePaislejs leave this week G W
going to Mt Pleasant la to take
charge of the state poultry farm whilo
W O will take his family to Omaha
for tho present Tho latter has boen re ¬

tained on tho official staff of tbo Nation ¬

al corn exposition for next year and bis
work on tho samo will bo continuous
from now till next December

M E Church South
Morning Srviee 11 oclock Subject

The Transformation of a Life
League G30 oclock
Evening Service 730 oclock
Vou nrn cordiall invited to attend

thse snrvioes F A Culukr Pastor

Who Supplies
Your Drug

- Needs
We use this space to tell you about our stock

that we try to anticipate your every want in olir line
and give 3ou the best servicefthat can be had We

want to impress on your niindthe fact that there is a
difference in drug stores and that on every single
point on which they differ this store is at the top
We want to sell you your patent medicines toilet ar¬

ticles and stationeiy and fill your prescriptions be-

cause

¬

we think you owe your patronage in such things
p the drug store that in addition to asking for and

appreciating your patronage is fully able to take care
bf your needs

Youll never form a more paying habit than the
habit of filling your drug wants at this store

Dr Schooler
South Side Drug Store
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